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Sympathy For

Backward Children

Theodore Roosevelt tells In Ills auto-

biography how, whon 13 yearn old, he
discovered he wan nearsighted and se-

cured glasseM which opened tip a new
world for him. He says:

"I could not see, and yet was wholly
Ignorant that I was not seeing. The
recollection of tills experience give
me n keen sympathy with those who
are trying In on public schools and
elsewhere to romovu the physical
causes of deficiency In children, who
are oton unjustly blamed for being
obstinate or unambitious or mentally
stupid."

If your child Is not doing well In

school, It will bo a good thing to havo
his eyes examined at Clinton's. This
may correct defoctlvo vision which no
one has suspected, and thoreby over-
come a groat handicap.

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler and
..OPTICIAN..

At tiic Sign of the Big Ring

DR. 0. H. CKESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Deputy County Clerk Yost spent
a day or two In Omaha this weok.

MIbb Catherine Ilerrod left Wednes
day evening for a visit with friends in
Chicago.

For Sale Good dining room sot.
Phono Dlack 1159. 12-- 2

J. 0. Boclor returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Lincoln and
Omaha. '

Mrs. Will Yost was called to Kan
sas City Tuesday by tho Illness of
Mrs. Dell Bonner.

Arnold Coon aild Elizabeth Ilnynos
both of Brady, wore ma.rrled by Judge
Woodhurst Tuesday.

Fresh AVhlttman Randies at tho
Nyal Drug Storo.

Elmer Campboll, who was stationed
at tho Kelly aviation field In Texas,
roturned home this week.

Dressmaking. Call at 40S south Elm
or phono Black 354.

J. E. Nolson has been In Chicago
for sovoral days purchasing spring
and summer goods for Tho Leader.

Dr. Morrill, Dontrfst. Offlco over
Wilcox L'opartmont Storo.

Will accopt Liberty Bonds for pur
chases at tho Howard salo Tuesday,
Feu. 25th, at Chicago market price.

Dr. II. C. Brock, Dentist. X-It- ay

Dlagnofris. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148

W. J. Tlloy roturned Wednesday
from Omaha, "whoro ho had been tran-
sacting buslnoss for a couple of days.

ELKAYS STRAW HAT DYE will
coldr hats, silk or satin sllppors and
lmske. Sold only at tho HEXALL.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kelly loft Wed-
nesday night for Omaha to attend tho
mooting of tho state editorial associ
ation.

AVanted to buy A good fresh milk
cow. Mrs. Geo. Tokulvc, 1204 east
Fourth street, Phono Red S52.

Alvln Uauch, who was statlonod at
tho Philadelphia navy yard, roturn- -

.i i t . . .uu iiuino yosieruay, navmg received

Miss M. Slemau, steam baths and
Swedish MnRMnirn. Imll
mon. Phono 897. Erodbeck bldg. 85t

.lUlfUS Plzer eXIlCCtS to lntivn nnnn
for Hot Springs, Ark., to spond a cou-
ple of weeks taking baths and forgot-tln- g

business caros.
FA I It Y FOOT Callus Ilnninilv ro.

Dlastors OlllcklV ntoii font ntlmnntH
nttho REXALL STORE.

Miss Muvnio Plzer has boon 1., Chi
cago this weok assisting In lnivlnr--

ladlos' roady-to-wo- ar garments for tho
L,eador Moreantllo Co.

Twenty per cont off on Hot Water
Bottloa at tho Nyal Drug Store.

Ed Stoffroggon, watch repairer at
tho Clinton store, has been confined
to tho houso this weok with an at-
tack of sciatic rheumatism.

Wanted Two oxporloncod wait-
resses and a dish washor for tho now
McCabo Cafo. Apply at 120 west
Fourth streot aftor 5 p. m.

Clifford Dorram, who had boon sta-
tioned nt the navy yards nt Bremer-
ton, Wash., arrived home this weok,
having recolved his discharge

SEE US FOR SERVICE. THE
REXALL STORE.

Mrs. 0. M. Brauor roturned Wed-
nesday from North Platto whoro sho
spont a day or two visiting hor
daugthor Mrs. Frod Purdy. Gothen-
burg Tlmos.

Anyono can Rise Elkays Straw Hat
Dyo. Just apply It with a brush.
REXALL STORE.

Tho danco given Tuosday evening
by tho Lady Forrostors at tho K. C.
hall was larirnlv nttemlml it ml n nnlnn.
did evening is roportod by tho many
dancers present.

Will Roddon this wook purchased
the furnishings of tho Eyo rooming
nouso at tno corner of Front and
Dowoy stroots of .Mr. Jonson and will
conduct It In the future

F. AY. Mayberry and Ruby Balrd,
both of Broadwater, wore married
WVlnewday by Judge Woodhurst.

Colorlto In any popular 'c61or at
the REXALL STORE.

Mrs, Wood White returnod.fMdnday
night from Lincoln where fpr three
weeks she had been helping to nirse
a sister who had been cklonlly 111

with the flu but Is now convnlooing.
SEE US FOR SERVICE. THE

REXALL STORE.
One of tho heaviest falls of snow of

the winter covered tho ground yoster-da- y

morning. It began snowing oarly
Wednesday evening nnd continued
throughout the greater part of the
night.

Tho exact dato of the opening of the
Art Store will be announced lator. 2!

Lost Wednesday somewhere be-

tween thti dopot platform nnd tho ten
cent storo, wrist watch, flfteon Jewel.
Swiss make. Finder will bo. rewarded
by leaving at this office.

FAIRY FOOT soft corn remedy.
Takoa thorn off. REXALL STORE.

Ansel Petoraon, who has rosldod on
the P. & II.. ranch and will have a
sale next Monday, will tako posses-
sion On March 1st of a 500-ncr- o farm
lie has purchased southwest of Well-flee- t.

It Is not a day too early to get that
new Dbdgo Brothorb car ordered'.
"They do stand up." J. V. ROMIGH
Dealer. '

7-- 8

Capt. Roy Cochran, who had beon
In tho artillery branch of tho service
overscan, arrived home Wednesday
morning. Captain Cochran is looking
flno aftor his strenuous work In
France.

You can color your straw hat to
match a new dress with Elkays straw
hat dyo. REXALL STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Congdon have
roturned from Hastings, where they
wero called by tho death of Mrs. Thos.
Hughes, mother of Mrs. Congdon. Guy
Congdon. of Chlcngo was also present
nt tho funeral.

Frosh Whitman Candies at the
Nyal Drug Store. f

Ben Wiloy.who resided twelve, miles
north of town, died Monday morning
following a prolonged attack of the
flu. He leaves a wife and two chll-- 1

drcn. The remains were taken to
Logan. Kan., for burial.

ELKAY'S STRAW HAT DYE, Col-
ors old and new straw hats. Sold
only at the REXALL STORE.

A physician tells Tho Tribune that
the flu Is now practically a disease
of tho past In North Platte. Ho fur-
ther stated that there Is Just about
one-thi- rd tho sickness In town there
was three months ago.

W. E. Shuman has returned from a
trip to Now York, Philadelphia and
Washington tBus'incss hi tho east
seems brisk, ho says, especially in
Now York whero ho found the hotels
filled with outsldo buyers.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room. 3
McDonald Bank building. " t

The Y. P. M. S. of the Lutheran
church will meet at 315 west Third
street this evening at 7:30. Ah in-

teresting program Ib being prepared
and tho young people of the church
aro cordially Invited. ,

For-- Sale White Leghorn cockerels
nnd an Incubator. Phono black 1132.

G. II. Willertqn returned the early
part of tho week from Rochester,
Minn., where ho nccotnp"anlod Mrs.
Willorton who was taken there for nn
oporatlon. Sho is recovering and will
bo able to return homo In two or
Oiroo weeks .

See our color enrd before you paint.
Wo soil Shorwln-Wllllnni- s, paints and
varnishos. REXALL STORE.

Ministers and laymen of Mothodjst
churches at points between Gothon-bur- g

nnd Ognlalla, attended a group
centenary convention held In this city
Wednesday afternoon and evening. In
tho evening Rev. Geo. W. Ishnni gavo
a lecturo on tho Centenary ln which
ho used stercopticon slides.

For quick action and satisfactory
ale list jour land with Tlioclockc. tf

A. T. Yarter, tho sugar beet and
potato grower of Brady, was in town
Wednesday. His forty acres of beets
last year averaged seventeen tons to
tho acre, and his potuto crop was very
satisfactory In way" of production but
no nnd threo carloads freeze in tran
sit. This year ho will put In slxty- -
uvo acres or oeets.

Slier Paints ono for
every surface Sold only at the REX
ALL STORE.

, ''''''''' 0'''

Regional Meeting of Red Cross.
A regional conferenco of prasldonts

of Red Cross Chapters and Chairman
of the home .service section of the
Red Cross will be held ln this city
next Tuosday. Representatives from
ten or twelve counties In the wostorn
park of the stato havo been Invited
and are expected to attend this meet-
ing.

: :o: :

Splcer ('hcn .Modal.
Claronce II. Splcer, who is an am-

bulance driver in a sanitary train of
the 88th division, has beon awarded
l croIx de guorro medal for bravery
ind faithfulness In service. In one
t the battlos, whon shells wero fall-

ing like hail and exploding, tho ce

driven by Splcer was blown
o nloces by a bursting shell, but for-

tunately he escaped with minor In-

juries. Thoujh part of the 88th Divi-
sion has returned home. Clarence
does not know when his unit will be
rtarled home-war- d.

: :o: :

Mrs. Hughes Passes Away.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes, of Hastings,

n former resident of jNorth Platte,
passed away at Hastings last weok at
tho advanced age of elghty-slea- h.

The deceased, who was tho mother of
Mrs. D. C. Congdon of this city,
spent about twenty years of her life
In North Platto, coming horo with hor
husband, a U. P. englneor In 1879
and remaining until about 1899. For
a dozen or more years sho had made
her homo ln Hastings. In which city
Mr. Hughes died in 1909. Mrs.
Hughes will be well remembered by
many who aro now residents of this
city.

: :o: :

Lot Prices Reduced.
II. M. Bobout ' who has platted

twenty lots ln Sutherland and Is' offer-
ing them for sale, writes us that he
has found that tho prizes ho offered
in connection with tho sale of the
lots might be construed as Illegal and
ho has Withdrawn that part of tho
inducements to purchasers. To tako
tho place of the prizes he hns reduced
the price of the lots to $215 each; $50
with tho order and $1C5 payablo
March 8th. Ho reports that seven
lots had been sold when he changed
tho procedure of the salo. Additional
houses in Sutherland to houso tho
constantly increasing population are
a necessity, nnd "the sale of these lots,
so nicely situated, ai tho cVctfon
of houses thoron seems to beono of
the solutions of tho problem th'at now
confronts Sutherland tho village
beautiful.

:o::
Fresh Whittman Candles at the

NJyal Drug Storo.
: :o: :

Maxwell Tclepost 'Items.
Alvln Mnnnon arrived home from

Camp Dodge Thursday evening hav-
ing received his discharge. "He failed
to get across.

Frank Steele has purchased from
tho Leech Brothers a tractor and a
new raclne thresher. Mr. Steele lives
nearer North Platte than our town
and wo are proud to record these
sales.

Mrs. Eames, Chin., with the able
assistance of Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
W. H. Davis and Misses Frnncos nnd
Mnflino Eames, volunteers, for
which they havo tho thanks of the
former, reported Saturday evening
tho Y. W. C. A. Blue Trlanglo quota
for Maxwell nearly trlppled. Only
$15 was asked but the donations
amounted to $41.35.

Last Thursday night the forty tol
rorty-fiv- o mile wind blow the 12 x 1G

oil lank of John Eyerloy'R into the
north channel of the river about a
half mile south of town. Tho tank hnd
not been sot on foundation but was
near tho dopot whore It was received
a 'few days before. It holds a car of
oil and empty, weighs 4200 pounds.

At tho Shirley salo Saturday a little
rocking chair sold for about $125 for
the benefit of Jack Gilmoro who lost
his wife recently nnd has had so
much sickness in the family. Mos
of tho merchants, whom ho patronizes,
bought at $5 each, thus showing tho
generous spirit. It is said Jack was
as tickled as a child with his first
kneo pants.

.ro::
Hulls for Sale.

Choice Hereford Bulls from one to
three years old for salo. Address
II. P. Hansen, North Platte, Neb.

If you want tho family to ho heal
thy and nctlvo, glvo them Holllster's
Rocky MountaIa Tea this month. It
regulates tno nowels, helps tho ap
petite, puts life and energy In tho
wnolo rnmtly. 35c, Tea or Tablets
J. O. PATTERSON. Druggist.

KIERIG PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my lenso en my ranch, I will offer at Public Auction 2 miles

north and 1 mile east of North Platte, on tho old George Patterson
Dairy Ranch, on

Thursday, February 27, 1919,
Commencing at 12 o'clock, tho following described property:

65 Head o Cattle.
Nine good milch cows, some fresh soon; 6 two-year-o- heifers, fresh

soon; 12 yenrlinR heifer, 10 cornine; yearling heifers, 3 thre-year-ol- d

steers, 10 two-ye- old steers, 10 vending steers, 4 suckling calves, 1
d White Face bull.

3 Horses 1 Mule.
1 sorrel Reldinp; six yenn old wt. 1100, nnd broke; 1 black saddle

maro six yars old wt. 1000, 1 black colt cominp; two years old, 1 dark
brown mule five years old wt. 1300.

Farm Machinery.
1 Deerinp; mower in good condition, stacker, sweep, hay rake, good

disc, John Decro riding lister nearly4new, C. 13, & O. corn planter with
bur openers nearly new, disc gang plow.

2 set? ot work harness in guod repair, good single harness,
good saddle wt. 35 lbs, Ueil Cream Separator,

FREE LUNCH AT 11:30 O'CLOCK.
TERMS All sums under $20 cash, above that sum 8 months time will bo
given at 10 per cont interest.

EI). OWNER.
RAY C. LANG FORD, Clerk. HOWARD RASOR, Auctioneer.

Notice to Master Masons.
Platto Valoy Lodge No .32 will con-

fer the lastor degree at 2 p. m., Sat-
urday, February 22. Supper at C p.
in. All members and visiting breth-
ren nre urged to bo present.

J. B. REDFIELD, Master.

Drlvo out constipation, prom6lo ap-potl-

lmprovo digestion, induco re-
freshing sloop, got rondwod strength
and health. Holllstor'e Rocky Moun-
tain Tea, naturo's gift o wondrous
herbs. Results guaranteed or money

35c. GEO. FRATER, Druggist.

Keith Theatre SATURDAY
jack picKFORD MieaMjnute Kendall"

Speed and Action New Yorkers call it "jazz"

Smiling Bill Parsons in "THE WIDOW'S MITE"

A Capitol Comedy.

,.......,.,....,.j,.A
INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

This Association is prepared to make Loans:
On Improved City Property or to Improve Same.
To assist in the purchase of City Property
To pay off existing mortgages on City Property.

These loans are repaid in small monthly payments
just like rent. Borrowers in the Home Association
repay their loans with a saving of from 20 to 30 per
cent over that of any competing Association.

T. C. PATTERSON,

President.

back,

SAMUEL COOZEE,

Secretary.

........I.......................... .. ......... .'''.''.'...'..'''.'.'..''

ay! Stop, listen, Read!

Do you know what we sell? Just read
over the list and i you need anything in
our line, phone 206 or call at the Lamb
buildjng on north Locuat street.

"WE HAJNDjUE
COAL OF ALL KINDS SPELTZ

5A 1L0DIt '
JiGG JIASII FOIt

Sah'Souk - c"ICItENS

PAN CAKE FLOCK CALP MEAL JL4j5&
UUCinVIIEAT FLOUR
MIXED CHICKEN FEED ALFALFA MOLASSES
CORN FEED
WHEAT SCREENINGS COTTON CAKE
COKN CHOP LINDSEED OIL MEAL
IJARLEY TANK GE

PENNINGTON,
Lamb Building, North Locust St. Phone 206

.JJJ.,J.jJj,.jjjt,fi0

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold our ranch 7 miles northwest of North Platte, on

tho north side of tho north river, wo will-sel- l on

Tuesday, February 25th, 1919,
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following personal property:

SEVENTY HEAD OF CATTLE,
Consisting of BO Angus cows, 10 good milch cows, 10 calves and

ono Angus Bull, two years old.

FIVE HEAD OF MULES
Tenm of horso mulos, 5 and 7 years old, weight 2C00; browuliorso mule, 4 years old, weight 1000: team maro mules, 3 years' old 'weight 2200.

THIRTEEN HEAD OF HORSES
Ten heavy young work mares, bred to Jack; brown saddle horso

7 years old, weight 900; registered Bay Percheron stallion, weicht1900; Mammoth Jack G .years old, weight 900.

FARM MACHINERY
2 Deerlng PvakeB, 2 McCormlck. Mowers, Dano Stacker, MollnoTwo Row, Disc Cultivator, Emerson Cultivator, Disc, 3 Section Har-row. Harrow Sulky. High Lift Sulky Plow, 2 Plows, Deorlng CornBinder, Self Itnko Harvesting Machine, 4 wagons, 2 Hay Racks 2

Balo Racks nnd Hooka, 3 Heavy Cream Cases, 1 No. 15 DeLavnl Scm-orat- or,

Household Furniture, 8 Seta Work Harness, 2 Sots SlncloHnrness, 8 Extra Collars. 8 Ton3 Alfalfa.
10 Tolnnd China G.Its weight 250 cncli.

C Dozen Chickens, 2 Dozen Pearl Guineas.
TERMS: All sums $204)0 nnd under Cash, OTfcr tliat sum fi

months tlmo at 10 per cent Interest will bo given.
Free Lunch 11 o'clock.

W. B. & C. P. HOWARD.
RAY C. LANGFORD, Clerk. ED. KIERIG, Auctioneer.
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